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On offer: 46 Lots
13 Heifer Calves • 19 Bred Heifers • 3 Bred Cows • 2 Embryo Lots
7 Cow/Calf Pairs (1 is a bull calf) • 2 Bull Calves
Sale Group:

Guest Consignors:

BAKER CHAROLAIS
Kevin & Sherry Baker T 613.473.2452
WINDYVIEW FARM
The Ormistons T: 705.799.6357
LAND O'LAKES CHAROLAIS
Bob Bateman T: 613.473.4743
Arlene & Barb Bateman T: 613.473.4190
AMABEC CHAROLAIS
Ivan & Grace Hutchinson T: 705.924.2936
POTTER CHAROLAIS
Barry & Liz Potter T: 705.563.2752
KIRLENE CATTLE
Kirby & Arlene Hakkesteegt T: 613.475.3532
Bryce & Dana Hakkesteegt

ALL GIRL ACRES T 705 786-1466
RANCH DU COYOTE
Yves Marcoux & Sophie Foster T:819.784.3287
SHARODON FARMS
Don & Sharon Burgomaster T: 705.742.4062
Steve & Helen Burgomaster T: 705.799.1345
ECHO SPRING CHAROLAIS
Doug Briggs T: 705.487.5840
BEACH VALLEY FARMS
Eric Regier T: 613.732.0726

SALE DAY PHONE: 705.324.2774

Also consigning…
6 heifers bred to Specialist, Wyoming Wind, Havana 3U or a son of Havana 3U
2 Red Factor ET heifer calves by Reality Red out of the Tansy cow
A 3 year old Budsmydad Granddaughter with a Specialist calf
Plus… Embryos from Tansy and Reality Red and Havana 3U
Other embryos available at the farm

JKLR 30W
Sired by the many time, multiple trait leader, VCR Sir Duke 914 PLD.
Her dam is by EC New Trend out of our great flush cow, Crystal 14C.
30W ranks in the top 1% of the breed for Milk and TM and 10% for BW.
Sells bred to Wyoming Wind. A foundation female for any program.

For more information or a catalogue,
please give us a call.

Land O' Lakes

CharOLais

Land O’ Lakes Bobbi 2Y
A powerful heifer calf that deserves a hard look. Sired by the 2008
National Champion HBSF Specialist, she comes from the great Bobbi 1B
cow family.

Bob Bateman 613-473-4743 • Arlene & Barb Bateman 613-473-4190
RR 2, Madoc, ON K0K 2K0 • email: landolakescharolais@sympatico.ca

~ Polled Charolais ~
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GOLDEN MEADOW WINNER 9W – 3RD GEN POLLED
Wyoming Wind x CSS Show Boat • This fault free bull followed our AI program here at Potter Charolais.
Proven, consistent pedigree with the style you want.

Get your own Winner at the Autumn Prestige Sale

BPL 12Y – A fancy Winner daughter with a

BPL 16X – A 3rd Generation Polled daughter of

minus BW and strong milk EPD. She sells with her
powerful LT Rio Blanco dam.

Sparrows Vintage bred early to Cedardale Rebel.

This is a sample of the 10 head we are
consigning. We welcome your call for more
information, or to receive a catalogue.
Charolais Banner • August 2011
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OBITUARY

Donald
“Slick”
Paskell
1953 – 2011

Don Paskell died in the comfort
of his home in Calgary at the age
of 57.
“Slick” was born August 14,
1953 in Lampman, Saskatchewan.
He was the third child of the late
Frank and Dorothy Paskell.
“Slick” is survived by his
children: Tyler (Steph), Danita
(Junior); grandchildren Nicholas
and Piper Desloges; and his
special friend Sheri Aldridge. He
will be missed by all his family
and great friends.

Plan to attend
as many
fall cattle
events as
possible.
Now is the
time to
promote
Charolais.
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Newsletter

Alberta Charolais Association
ALBERTA SELECT CHAROLAIS BULL
AND FEMALE SHOW & SALE
December 3, 2011, Red Deer, Alberta
• Bull Show – December 3, 2011
• Bull & Female Sale to follow show December 3, 2011
• Red Deer Westerner Grounds
• Single Bull Show
• Pen of 3 Bull Show
• Herd Bull Display
• Over $5,000 in Cash and prizes
Entry deadline for show is November 15th.
For sale entries contact:
Transcon Livestock Corp.
Box 300, Sundre, AB T0M 1X0
Street address: 101C, Main Ave. East
Phone: 403 638-9377
For show entries contact:
Prairie Cove Consulting • Tim Bullick
T 403-224-3341 C 403-350-9858 or
Don Grant • 403-556-2695

ALBERTA DESIGNATE SHOW
OLDS FALL CLASSIC
September 29 to October 1, Olds, Alberta
• Edmonton Farmfair Charolais Show
November 10, 2011, 2:00 p.m.
Remember to apply for the ACA Scholarships
More info at www.albertacharolais.com
Alberta Charolais Association
c/o Don Grant
Box 4, Site 13, RR 1, Bowden, AB T0M 0K0
403-556-2695
Charolais Banner • August 2011
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ASSOCIATION NEWS

World Technical Conference –
France 2011
Neil Gillies

The Charolais World Technical
Congress (WTC) was held in the
Burgundy region of mid western
France, which is considered the
heartland of the Charolais breed.
The May 15th to 22nd 2011 Congress
was attended by Lyle Bignell, the
President of the Canadian Charolais
Association and his wife Wendy
Bignell, along with the General
Manager Neil Gillies, who were
representing Canada at this
biennial event.
For clarification; the World
Charolais Community convenes a
WTC in alternating years with the
World Charolais Congress (WCC).
The difference between the two
conferences is that the WTC has a
technical theme and delegates are
expected to present papers on a topic
posted by the hosting country, while

the WCC is more of a touristic event
for Charolais enthusiasts. These
events are held on a rotating basis by
countries that have a significant
Charolais population and are in large
part an opportunity to learn and
discuss different technologies and
ideas. Obviously, the examination
and exchange of different genetics is
an important aspect of the events.
The headquarters of the congress
was Le Chateau de Chaillysur-Armancon, which is a
historic building dating
back to the period of Louis
XIV and is considered one
of the most famous hotels
in the Burgundy region.
We arrived at the hotel in
the late evening of May
15th after a high-speed
train ride down from Paris.
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Following a late supper and a
re-acquainting session with the
other delegates, it was time to
unpack in preparation for the next
day’s activities.
The delegates attending the event
were as follows: Lyle and Wendy
Bignell, Neil Gillies – Canada;
Marcela Velkova, Kamil Malat –
Czech Republic; Wilfred Zachert –
Germany; Istvan Jancso, Zoltan
“Chateau de Chailly”, our headquarters for the Congress
Bottom: Touring the herd at GAEC de Pergeot
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Domokos – Hungary; Martin Ryan,
Nuala Hourihane – Ireland, Anders
Wiklert, Lennert Nilsson, Goran
Manssong – Sweden, David Benson,
Ben Harman – U.K., and representing
France – Michel Baudot President of
Herd Book Charolais, Henri Vidal
Vice President of Herd Book Charolais,
Regis Gremion General Manager,
Cecile Laine Commercial Assistant.
Monday, May 16th
The sky was full of sunshine as we
congregated for the first activity of
the day being a trip to the farm of
GAEC de Pergeot and partners Eric
Bize et Mne Bize. The group was
assembled at the beginning of each
visit for an update on the operation.
The farm consisted of 330 hectares
(approximately 2.5 acres per hectare)
of which 250 ha were grassland and
the balance was wheat, barley, oats.
The herd of purebred Charolais
numbered 122 cows with 20% AI and
5 walking bulls. Calving took place
from December until the end of
March with 88% unassisted calving
and a birth weight of 52.3 Kg
(approximately 115 lbs). One of the
first impressions of the farm is the
majority of the buildings date back
many centuries and are in good
repair and still being utilized. It was
difficult to ascertain if many
buildings were used for livestock
housing or in fact were being lived
in. As a group we walked
approximately one kilometre to the

pasture to view the main cowherd
where we witnessed one of the sights
of the day as two well trained collie
dogs kept the cowherd in a small
pack for our viewing pleasure. As
was repeated over the course of the
week, the cattle exhibited significantly
more muscle than we are used to
seeing in Canada as the main
monetary focus is on a heavy carcass.
After the farm visit we were
stewarded to a local restaurant for
lunch where we experienced a typical
French meal complete with Charolais
steak and various bottles of wine.
This indulgence usually resulted in
almost all of the delegates snoozing
within 5 minutes of the bus getting
underway in the afternoon.
Upon returning to the hotel after
lunch the first of the technical
sessions got underway. The topic of
Genomics was the basis for the
technical papers to be presented by
the participating countries at this
year’s conference. Each country
would preface their presentation by
introducing a general overview of the
operating principles of each
Association/Society which is
interesting as the administrative
procedures vary considerably. The
hosting country usually features a
series of guest speakers and Eric
Venot of the National Institute of
Agronomic Research (INRA)
provided the delegates with an
Overview of the French Genetic
From a time gone by
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Evaluations of the Beef Cattle Breeds.
Eric Venot introduced a power point
presentation that was 71 slides in
length so I have capsulated the
material to provide a thumb nail
sketch of the content.
• National collective genetic
organization founded by the 1966
Livestock law.
• New agricultural law introduced
in 2006 – creation of France
Livestock Genetics (FGE). FGE
oversees all people/breed
representatives involved in –
animal identification, parentage
and performance registration.
Selection and diffusion of breeding
animals by insemination or natural
mating, data management and
genetic evaluation.
• Compulsory animal identification
– Animal Passport that records all
animal movements.
• Parentage registration is optional
but mandatory for all genetic
evaluations.
• On Farm Performance Evaluation
(EBOVAL) – 9 French Beef Breeds
Evaluated
• On farm records up to weaning –
birth weight and calving difficulties
is a concern for all breeds
• Linear measurements – muscular
development, skeletal
development, functional abilities
and complementary traits.
• Number of technicians per breed
– 388,718 animal recording score in
2007 with 227 technicians of which
115 Charolais.
• BLUP animal model – ISO 9001
certified
• Rolling base reference for EBV
evaluations – publication of genetic
trends
• Bull and female index listings.
• Testing stations – intended to
select bulls with high genetic merit
• Progeny testing stations –
Charolais, Limousin, Blonde
d’Aquitaine
• What’s next – National project
for the development of genomics
for beef breeds started this year.
Following a coffee break we
reconvened the meeting and listened
to the presentation from Ireland
and Sweden. Ireland was first on
their marks.
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Martin Ryan opened a very
professional looking power point
presentation that started with the
heading – Genomics Current
Position.
• There are many proposed
methods – dispensed with small
marker panels-gimmicks’ only
• 50K SNP is only considered
useful within breed
• Genotypes were $400 each, then
$250, now $75 – normal DNA
verification $50 with $20 for a full
profile
• Becoming very affordable and
will soon be available to all.
• Using DNA profiles from 777,000
panel could be used across breeds.
• Genomic Selection in Beef Cattle
– What Needs to Happen! In order
to benefit from the increased
reliability of proofs that can be
gained from using DNA profiles of
animals we first need a large
reference population of bulls with
reliable genetic indexes.
• For the system to move forward
in Ireland we need to have DNA
from 2,500 animals. Currently have
DNA from 420 bulls.
• ICBF is compiling a list of stock
bulls wanted with greater than 25
progeny. Greatest benefit is when
back pedigrees are also genotyped.
• Role of the Breed Society – help
in collecting samples, no funding
as yet. Need to evaluate the
reorganization of services in the
future in conjunction with DNA.
Best bulls in Ireland and abroad
need to be identified, genotyped
and marketed.
• There are currently 117 Charolais
bulls profiled.
Ryan Martin concluded the Irish
presentation and Lennert Nilisson,
Vice-President of the Swedish
Charolais Association and chairman
of the breeding council stepped
forward to introduce the Swedish
presentation. Lennert started by
providing some figures on beef
production in Sweden
There are approximately 500,000
cows in Sweden – 300,000 milk cows
200,000 suckler cows. There are a
total of 20,000 suckler cows in 900
breeder’s herds with 14,000 cows in
pedigreed herd books. Charolais is

the biggest beef cattle breed with
approximately 6,000 cows in the
herd book.
Lennert explained further that
Sweden has the strictest animal
welfare laws in the world. There are
demands for more practices to be
completed by Veterinarians –
anaesthesia when dehorning, rules
against regular sickness treatments,
demands for investigations e.g.
regular caesarean operations almost
impossible et cetera. They have high
environmental and climate market
demands and high costs for housing,
labour and infrastructure.
Production demands that effect
breeding plans – ease of calving, low
labour input, polled breeds, high
growth and classification and climatic
conditions. The special system for
beef cattle will be integrated with
milk cattle registration system in
2012. The BLUP evaluation system is
utilized in genetic evaluations and
the new system will give an
opportunity to index for functional
parameter like conformation (body,
legs, and muscularity), claw health,
longevity et cetera.
There is one test station in
Gunnarp, Skane, Sweden which tests
175 bulls including 75 Charolais. The
test period starts at the end of August
and lasts 154 days. All bulls in each
breed have 100% equal conditions.
Animal must be registered and are
sorted by growth, fertility, claws,
linear conformation score and
disposition. Only the qualified bulls
are sold at auction.
Lennert Nilisson continued by
highlighting the Swedish experiences
in the genomic selection in beef cattle.
He started by explaining that the
Scandinavian experience in genomics
deals mainly with dairy cattle.
• EuroGenomics is a co-operation
between the Netherlands, France
and Germany. More than 18,000
Holstein bulls are typed 54000SNP
markers.
• Hundreds of markers – ranking
within families - thousands of
markers – ranking within breeds,
hundreds of thousands of markers
– ranking between breeds
• The ranking of animals across
breeds will depend on the
Charolais Banner • August 2011

relationship between the breeds.
The more inbred breeds get a
higher reliability on Direct
Genomic Values, genetic proofs.
• No international ranking of beef
bulls available yet compared with
the Interbull ranking in dairy. In
Sweden the use of commercial
DNA testing is very limited.
North American testing is available
for tenderness.
Questions that need to answered:
Could we save the costs for the
performance test by using Genomic
selection? Probably not, but we could
get faster breeding progress which
will provide more accurate tools to
pick out aspirants!
Conclusion: We need international
cooperation to establish an
international ranking of beef bulls
and to build up an international
reference population for beef cattle
including Charolais.
At the conclusion of the
presentations and with some time
before dinner many of the delegates
spent some time at social networking
before dinner at the hotel.
Tuesday, May17th
The first stop of the day was an
Auction Market. The facility was
named SICAFOME which translated
into Society of Agricultural Collective
Interest of the cattle markets
organized in Moulins-Engilbert. The
auction market was created in 1983
by farmers and it is situated in the
birthplace of the Charolais breed. In
2008 21,912 sheep were sold
(Mondays) and 67,764 head of cattle
(on Tuesdays). In 2009 the number of
employees was 32.
Animals were arriving and
leaving in all sorts of transportation.
Farmers were mainly using wagons
that had been configured to transport
livestock and these were being pulled
by farm tractors that would use the
road network, while Charolais bulls
would be loaded on to sophisticated
double trailers destined for the
Italian market.
Outwardly, this market mirrored
similar markets in Canada although
upon investigation there were some
significant differences. Sellers have to
announce animals they wish to sell
before 6.00 p.m. of the week prior to
65
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Truck loaded with Charolais bulls for Italy

sale day to be paid in cash on sale
day. If notice was not provided sellers
would not be paid until 14 days later.
All payments are guaranteed. A
sophisticated computing system
based on the optical scanning of
passports displays the origin of each
animal when put up for sale. When
they arrive at the market, the animals
are taken in charge by a team of
employees; they get weighed and are
immediately put on sale in the ring.
The Sales Manager establishes a
EUROPA classification and then
displays a reserve price and the
buyers can go over this amount
simply by pressing the “bid” button.
A system of 3 lights going on and off
regulates and stops the bidding. Yet
the seller is still free to accept or
refuse the sale (without any extra
charges). Two rings operate at the
same time. In one ring animals of
either sex up to 24 months are sold
while the other ring sells over 24
month animals of either sex.

Lot numbers fit around the horns

All kinds of transportation bring animals to town

The next stop was another herd
tour. The GAEC Gauthe is a family
enterprise of 4 partners and 2
employees which is located at Isenay
in the Nievre region of Bourgogne
(Burgundy) central France. It was
explained to the group that during
the 1960s the first animals of the
pedigree herd of Charolais were
selected by our father, Michel Gauthe.
He was passionate about breeding
cattle to a high standard and taught
us, his sons, to select the best
Charolais foundation to enable us to
breed the best animals.
On 500 hectares of grazing land we
run 350 registered breeding cows
with an average
weight of 800 to
950 kg. We focus
on conformation
for meat while still
ensuring ease of
calving and
maternal qualities.
Over the years our

work has been recognized at regional
and national shows by various
awards including National
Champion.
Each year they offer for sale from
their herd around 100 male breeding
animals which have been allowed to
develop at their own rhythm in order
not to jeopardise their future
reproductive career.
The majority of the delegates were
impressed by a walking bull that was
described to us as 3 years old. He
was a large framed, structurally
correct bull that was well muscled
and exhibited good scrotal
development and we placed him at

Right: Group picture at the auction in Moulins-Engilbert
Below: The auction sale

around 3000 lbs. When we inquired
about his EPDs we were informed
that a sire has to have at least 25
progeny before EPDs are generated,
which surprised us as it appears that
it could be risky using a bull this
powerful without having a prediction
of his potential calving ease.
Following lunch at a local
restaurant where we were served
Charolais steak and various wines it
was back to the hotel for the next
technical session.
66
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This presentation was titled
Indexing Carcasses and Interbeef and
was presented by Eric Venot of INRA
and Marie-Noelle Fouilloux.
It was stated that several joint
genetic evaluations already exist,
however there is little interaction
between Genotype X Country.
Genetic correlation between animals
genetic values in the different
countries are close to one.
The EUBEEVAL project is an
acronym for European Project for
International Beef Genetic Evaluations
• Defining the best model to apply
on beef cattle data
• Developing a joint genetic
evaluation prototype
• For adjusted weaning weight –
Charolais was first breed studied,
data only available in Ireland,
genetic parameter estimation
difficult
• For purebred Limousin animals –
Data from Ireland, U.K. and France,
genetic parameter estimation, first
joint evaluation in March of 2007
General survey in 2005 of 20
countries with beef performance
recording with approximately 70%
of those countries interested.
Several countries agree to a
financial contribution – Ireland,
France, Denmark, Sweden,
Norway, Finland and U.K. Agree to
establish this new Interbull service.
*This was a technical presentation
which would be better understood if the
reader could scan the actual power
point presentation. A copy of all of the
power point presentations from the
WTC is available electronically on the
Winter housing for cowherd

Canadian Charolais Association
website.
At the conclusion of the
presentation, Ben Harman took the
stage to present the genomic position
from the U.K.
Ben started by asking the question,
What are Genomics? The use of gene
markers to produce molecular value
predictions (MVPs) to aid breeding
selection. Who is offering MVP
services to the British Charolais
Cattle Society?
Igenity (Merial) – Tenderness,
Marbling, Retail Meat Yield, Fat
Thickness, Rib eye Area, Heifer
Pregnancy Rate, Longevity, Maternal
Calving Ease, Docility.
Genestar (Pfizer) – Marbling,
Tenderness, Feed Efficiency.
Tasting of national Hungarian Palinka

Other services available –
Horned/Polled, BVD, Coat Color,
Myostatin, and Parentage
Verification.
What Value Does BCCS Attribute
to MVPs?
• The gene marking technology is
promising however it will require
significant further breed specific
research before it becomes robust.
Approximately 5000 independently
recorded animals would be
required.
• For the foreseeable future gene
marking technology will only work
in conjunction with performance
recording, it is not a replacement.
• The competing companies are
patenting the SNPs that they find
relevant, thus by signing on with
one company we may find we are
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Typical French Charolais animals

prevented from using markers that
are relevant to our situation.
Cooperation with others in the
Charolais world is essential in
meaningful progress is to be made.
• Is doing nothing an option? A
campaign has been started already
by the Limousin breed in the
marketing the F94L gene which
they have dubbed “the profit
gene”. This is a campaign built on
style not substance but is
nonetheless effective. F94L merely
describes the killing percentage out
of the Limousin
• Members are welcome to use
Gene marking technology for their
own breeding programs or in
advertising. In practise is this very
unusual to date with a total of 71.
• A watching brief. BCCS will
continue to observe the commercial
bovine genomic programs and will
continue in dialogue with all
interested parties with input from
ABRI our genetic evaluation
partners.
This concluded the sessions for
day two.
Wednesday, May 18th
The bus pulled away from the
hotel at 7.00 a.m. for a visit to a
slaughter house in Paray Monial. A
trip to a slaughterhouse is not usually
a preferred choice of venue however
in the context of a technical
conference it did provide the
delegates with an insight into the
type of carcasses that are considered
the people’s choice.
As we assembled listening to the
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Visit of the slaughter house in Paray Monial

Lunch at the “Maison de Charolais”

Welcome sign at “Maison de Charolais”
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introductions we donned protective
plastic garb in readiness for the tour
through the plant. It was explained
to the group that the carcasses of
choice were females between 36
months and 96 months, which
would be in complete contrast to
what would be considered the
preferred carcass in North America.
In France the consumer wants lean
beef cuts and the processors fill
those orders by harvesting large
framed cows exhibiting an
abundance of muscle with little or
no fat. Many of the cows we viewed
entering the killing floor were over
2000 lbs. All of the cull bulls are
shipped out of the country.
It was interesting to note that
immediately after the hide puller
had removed the hide there was a
plant worker using a devise that
scrapped all of the back fat off the
carcass on to the floor.
From a personal point of view I
found the beef to be tougher than
we would be used to in Canada
which would be expected given the
age of the carcasses. Another factor
that became clearer is that even a
small amount of fat does provide a
juicier product and I believe more
flavour. However these observations
should not be taken as criticism of
their system as part of any learning
experience is to witness how
systems work in different markets.
One other interesting feature that
we witnessed was that the ears
stayed on the carcass until it a fully
moved through the slaughter floor.
In my experience with the
Conception to Consumer carcasses
over the years, and all of the foulups we encountered with “blue
tags” being separated from the
carcasses before they made it into
the cooler, this feature would have
saved much information from being
lost. Although I have not been
through a Canadian plant in the past
6 years or so, to my knowledge
leaving the ears on the carcass until
just before entering the cooler is not
being practised.
At the end of our tour we
dispensed with all of our plastic
outerwear, boarded the bus and
headed to the next stop of a visit to
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the – Institute of Charolais at
Charolles followed by lunch at the –
Maison du Charolais. These two
facilities were adjacent to each other
in the same building. Basically these
facilities were promotional tools for
the Charolais breed. The buildings
were situation next to an off-ramp
on a major freeway with a very large
stainless steel sign in the outline of a
Charolais animal. They were
obviously created to pull travellers
off the highway, inform them of the
merits of the Charolais breed and
provide visitors with Charolais beef.
The institute could be best described
as an interactive promotion set up to
enlighten urban visitors on the
Charolais breed complete with
cooking tips, 3-D viewing of cows in
pastures and the inevitable gift shop.
From an educational point of view
the promotion of the Charolais breed
and beef cattle in general to a largely
uninformed urban population, this
was a very impressive facility and it
underlines the excellent job that the
French Herd book and all of the
supporting entities including all
levels of government value and
support their product.
Lunch featured Charolais steak
and various different bottles of wine.
The next stop of the day was a
visit to the experimental farm of
Jalogny. Upon arrival we were
ushered into a meeting room and
provided with an outline to the
work conducted at the facility. This
was predominantly a bull test
facility which due to the time of the
year was as all of the testing is done
in the winter months. We toured the
facility and witnessed some open
cows being fed for slaughter. As the
day was quite warm the organizers
decided to forgo the cow herd tour
and allow the group two hours free
time in the local town, which was
appreciated by all, as to meander
around the typical French town is a
cultural experience. After we gathered
back on the bus we returned to the
experimental farm for a presentation
on Charolais Red Label.
Example of the commercial
development of a breed: Charolais
Label Rouge (Charolais Red Label)
• Background – The French Beef
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Market, official quality labels: focus
on the Label Rouge
• The Charolais Rouge – Principle
specifications, distribution circuits
and the brands, associated
promotion.
• In existence for 50 years,
development of administrative
channels (breeders,
slaughterhouses, POS display),
standards certified by the
authorities (traditional breeding
practice, feeding and health,
selection of meat animals),
certification controls, sensory test
of meat for validation of quality,
no European equivalent but very
important in France.
• Charolais Label Rouge since
1989, AOC Beouf de Charolles
since 2010, IGP Charolais de
Bourgogne in progress
• Principle specification points –
breeding: Charolais breed, weaned
at 6 months, importance of
grazing: field – barn cycle,
controlled vegetable feed: urea not
allowed, positive list of raw
materials and negative list of
additives, well being of animal.
• Slaughtering – heifers minimum
of 28 months – 300kg, cows
maximum 96 months – 330kg,
bulls minimum 30 months –
330kg, hanging for 10 days on the
bone for grilling meat (with the
exception of skirt steak, hanger
steak and filet)
• Two brands – Charolais label
Rouge for supermarkets, Tendre
Charolais Label Rouge for
butchers.
• Point of sale promotions for
supermarket publicity and local
butchers.
This was an interesting session
and there were more questions than
the time permitted. How ironic is it
that John Rudiger has been pushing
for a Canadian version of this
likeminded branded beef program
for many years.
Dinner was next on the agenda
and it had been set-up as the
equivalent of a wine tasting
however this was Charolais beef
tasting. We were served a three beef
course meal cooked right on site and
before each course we were

provided with an explanation of the
specific cuts and the method of
cooking, plus, the wine that should
accompany the course. The courses
ranged from the finest cuts right
through to the lesser cuts (depends
on personal preference). The lesser
cuts featured ox-tail and a cooked
Charolais soup bone which required
you to dig out the marrow from the
bone and eat it. Needless to say it
was an experience.
Thursday, May 19th
Thursday had the bus take us to
two herd visits that were less than
half a mile apart. Farm visit number
one was GARC de l’Armancon
which consisted of three partners,
mother, father and son and one
full-time employee. This operation
consisted of 268 hectares of land
with 60 hectares in cereals on the
balance in pasture. They ran 207
cows and 7 stock bulls and AI for
the heifers. Calving period was
December – April, calving interval
was 382 days, birth weight males
49kg – 108lbs – Females 48kg,
weaning weight – 210 days, Males
331 kg – 710lbs, Females 288kg –
635lbs, weaned calves sold in
September – 429kg – 926lbs at 2,44
Euro per kg = 1,046 euro or $1,570.00
per calf.
They also ran a Label Rouge
chicken and capon operation that
was conducted under the same basic
operating principles as the Charolais
Label Rouge branded program.
Literally a brief walk down the
road the next farm visit was to
GAEC Mimeur which was run by
two brothers and one half time
employee. They had 320 hectares of
which 65 hectares of cereals and the
balance in pasture, 218 Charolais
cows, 6 stock bulls and AI for the
heifers. Calving was from November
until March, birth weight 47kg –
104lbs, females 45kg. Weaning
weight (210 days) m = 360kg – F
306kg Other enterprises included
4,300 Label Rouge chickens and 75
registered Suffolk ewes. Garner Deobald
and I had visited this operation in
December of 2005 when we attended
the Moulin Charolais show
promoting the World Charolais
Congress in Edmonton in 2006.
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Visit of the experimental farm Jalogny

A few minutes of downtime

Farm visit at “GAEC Mimeur” in Carcey

Lunch at “GAEC Mimeur”
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The group spent some time
wandering through the cow herd,
inspected the chicken and sheep
operations and also running an
inquisitive eye over the tractors and
machinery.
When asked about calving
difficulties one of the brothers
mentioned that they had 18
caesareans this spring and their main
focus was to reduce calving
difficulties in the herd.
The group was treated to a
barbeque meal in one of the farm
building with Charolais steak, a fine

wine selection and some delectable
deserts to finish up.
Next item for the day was a guided
tour of the city of Beaune, which
featured the Hospices de Beaune
Hotel-Deau, built in1443 by Nicolas
Rolin, Duke of Burgundy. In the
wake of the 100 year war, the Duke
commissioned Beaune artisans to
build Les Povers, his palace for
the poor.
Although we experienced the only
showery afternoon of the complete
trip, the group was also guided
through other historical points of

interest in the town.
For dinner we assembled at the
famous Burgundy wine cellars for a
guided tour, wine tasting sessions
complete with instructions on how
taste wine (this actually consisted of
swilling the wine around in your
mouth and spitting it out. Most
passed on the spitting out part) and
concluded with dinner being served
in the cellars. The meal featured
Charolais steak and some inspiring
Burgundy wine. We arrived back at
the hotel just before midnight.
Friday, May 20th
Left the hotel in the morning and
travelled three hours to visit Marault
Agropole which is a 40 hectare
property at Magny-Cours which as
Formula One fans would know is the
home of the French Grand Prix. The
town of Nevers, the current home of
the French Charolais Herd Book, is 15
Wine tasting at the City of Beaune

Above: City of Beaune
Below: Introduction of both families:
(L-r) GAEC de L’Armancon, Michel Baudot –President of Charolais Herd book (middle), GAEC Mimeur
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Presentation by Charolais Herd book at Marault Agropole - Herd book office

kilometres away and in December of
2011 the Herd Book is moving into a
new building at Ferme du Marualt.
This facility would be the envy of
all cattle Associations/
Societies around the world.
It is situated on a main
highway between Nevers
and Moulin, it has a vast
parking area, it has a area to
conduct expositions,
concerts, et cetera, it has a
huge cattle breeding/
calving complex, an 3,200
square meter exposition
hall, a banquet facility
complete with a 700 seat
amphitheatre ring to
conduct sales or what have
you, meeting facilities
(Charolais International
meeting conducted here), a smaller
meeting facility capable of holding 70
people and to wrap all that up is the
home of the Charolais National show
with the facilities to house all of those
animals. As aforementioned a new
office complex is being built to
accommodate the Herd Book staff
which is due to open in December
2011.
Following a lunch of Charolais
steak and a fine selection of wines we
assembled back in the meeting room
for the annual meeting of Charolais
International. Acting President
Michel Baudot bought the meeting to
order and the minutes from the last
meeting in San Antonio were
dispensed with. The 2010/2011
financial statement was presented
and some discussions ensued on the
approximate 92,000.00 euro that sit in

the account. After
some discussion a
motion was
presented and
carried that we ask
three prominent
geneticists, Dr. Hans
Grasser (University
of New South
Wales), Dr. Donagh
Berry TEAGASC
(Morepark) Ireland,
Dr. Ignassi
(University of
Georgia) to do a
literature search
on the topic of
Genomics, and produce a paper
for the Charolais International
organization with suggestions for
the next steps in this field.
Inspecting Charolais heifers

the meeting David Benson, CEO of
the British Charolais Cattle Society
stepped forward and outlined a
power point presentation on the four
country (England, Wales, North
Ireland and Scotland) World
Congress in June of 2012. It was
suggested that anyone interested in
attending should check the U.K.
website for updates.
Following a brief refreshment
break we boarded the bus back to the
hotel for dinner.
Saturday, May 21st
After breakfast the group
assembled in the meeting room once
again to listen to the Canadian
presentation. Neil Gillies started the
presentation by providing some basic
breed statistics and then went on to
explain how the Association utilizes a
genetic consultant to
investigate new
technologies and to guide
the administration and
directors in this area.
• Multiple sources of
phenotypic data collected
combined with our
pedigree system led us to
the production of Expected
Progeny Differences
(EPDs).
• Conception To
Consumer program (C to C)
• Historical progeny test
using commercial cows,
calving ease, growth, carcass and
meat quality data, 8,700 progeny
records, 240 sires, approximately 750
progeny with hair samples.

The Canadian delegation made a
motion which was carried, that the
2015 World Technical Conference is to
be held in
Charolais International meeting – President Dai Lewis from Wales presents Past PresiCanada.
dent Michel Baudot with a thank you gift.
Next on the
meeting agenda
was a change in
the Presidency
with Michel
Baudot stepping
down and Dai
Lewis from
Wales stepping
forward in
preparation for
the upcoming
next World
Congress in the
United Kingdom.
To conclude
Charolais Banner • August 2011
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• It was recognized that it
was the commercial
operator who would
ultimately determine the
economic viability of
Charolais sired progeny
• Genomic analysis - The
2000-2002 C to C program
was utilized to test 12
sires for Leptin
• 225 progeny with
growth, carcass and
marbling phenotypes,
2003 internal analysis
conducted on quality
grade (AAA, AA, A),
marbling score and lean yield.
• The recommendations in final
report stated – since the SNP
genotype accounts for a relatively
low percentage of the variation in
carcass traits it is questionable if
selectively breeding to change the
SNP genotype would have a major
impact on carcass traits. In
addition, depending on the goals of
the breeding program, increasing or
decreasing all fat deposits in
unison, as should happen with the
SNP genotype may be at odds with
the overall goal of the breeding
program. Specifically in the
Charolais breed, where the main
emphasis is as a terminal sire the
breed has outstanding qualities for
growth rate and lean yield
compared to most other breeds.
• Genomic analysis -The 2003-2005
C to C program, 3 sires 72 dams
and 72 progeny genotyped for 11
commercially available SNP tests.
• Traits included in the analysis

Neil Gillies making Genomic presentation

were birth weight, weaning weight,
yearling weight, carcass weight,
back fat, rib eye area, yield and
marbling score. Frequency and SNP
effects examined in a 2006 internal
analysis.
• In the final report, the last
paragraph stated – The results of
this analysis, while interesting can
in no way be extrapolated to any
other population. As a final
consideration it would be
worthwhile to run a similar
analysis on a larger sample of
animals from a larger pool of sires
and to take into consideration the
relationships between progeny.
• Genomic analysis – Agriculture
and Agri-Food Canada Research
program. Started with 2004 born
calves, growth, fat deposition,
(ultrasound), lean deposition
(ultrasound), feed intake, feed
efficiency, carcass composition and
meat quality data, 430 calves tested,
38 Charolais sires.
• 1536 SNP chip, all calves

Tour of Abby
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genotyped, fat deposition,
carcass composition and meat
quality, preliminary SNP
analysis completed
• 50,000 SNP chip, all calves
genotyped, feed intake, feed
efficiency and residual feed
intake, preliminary SNP
analysis for Residual Feed
Intake (RFI) completed.
• 2010 born calves, 51 steers,
growth, feed intake, carcass
composition and meat quality.
2011 breeding 125 Charolais
cows, bred to Canadian
influential bulls.
• Program ongoing – RFI expected
within one year.
After this presentation the group
boarded the bus once again for a
visit to the Abby of Fortenay which
was followed by free time and
lunch at Semur-en-Auxois.
Returning to the hotel at 2.00 p.m.
we assembled back in the meeting
room for the last of the technical
sessions. The presentation was
titled – Gene and Genomic
Selection in French Cattle Breeds
which was given by Florence
Phocis – INRA Genomic Research
in France. In a brief synopsis of the
presentation she asked the question
– Which kind of selection using
DNA information?
• Major gene research and
discovery – gene assisted selection
(GAS) e.g. Myostatin
• QTL detection and fine mapping
with markers – marker assisted
selection (MAS)
• Use of thousands SNPs i.e. black
Drive by of Michel Baudot's herd
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box like classical polygenic
evaluation or a more sophisticated
approach (GMAS)
In her conclusions under impacts,
early choice of AI bulls, reducing
generation interval, Higher accuracy
of natural service bulls and females,
EBVs/EPDs, Selection for new traits
(reproduction, feed efficiency).
To finish up the country genomic
presentations, Robert Williams from
the U.S. continued with his power
point slide show.
• R+h2S – Response to Selection (R)
is defined as the realized average
difference between the parent
generation and the next generation
• Robert Williams provided any
overview of cow inventory and
beef production, U.S. Dressed
carcass weight overtime and the
genetic trends.
• Due to the shrinking beef cow
inventory, it was stated that the
industry needs 400,000 fewer bulls
than in 1975, direct cause for a loss
of approximately 430,000
registrations for U.S. beef breed
associations since 1975. This
accounts for a direct loss of income
to breed Associations of 28,000
annually when adjusted for
inflation.
• The Next 50 Years – Genomic
The final supper

Lennar Nilsson, Sweden; Istvan Jansco &
Zoltan Domokos, Hungary

Options – Molecular information
can be included in NCE in two
ways – The first requires access to
genotypes, allows genomic
relationships to be calculated. The
second is what AAA uses and the
context we are currently in.
• New traits in the Genomic Era –
Healthfulness of beef, disease
susceptibility, tenderness,
adaptation. The list will continue to
grow and could lead to information
overload.
• Where do we go from here? –
Continue to measure, report and
capture the variation. The question
whether to use genomic
information has been replace by
how to use it efficiently.
Summary – Genomic information
has the potential to increase accuracy.
Multiple trait selection is critical and
could become more cumbersome,
economic indexes help alleviate this,
use index values that meet your
breeding objectives.
*A copy of all of the power point
presentations from the WTC are available
electronically on the Canadian Charolais
Association website: www.Charolais.com
At the conclusion of the session we
retreated to the hotel patio for an
R&R (rest and refreshment) gathering
before assembly for the final dinner
and a show of appreciation to the
French hosts and fond farewells to all.
Sunday, May 22nd
It was an early start for the long
trip home.
In Conclusion
Anytime an individual has an
opportunity to travel to France on
Charolais business it should not be
missed. As an administrator of the
breed in Canada it is with a degree of
jealousy that I could witness the
extent of their breed infrastructure
Lyle & Wendy Bignell, Canada
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that is utilized to guide and assist
French Charolais breeders. We were
informed there are two million Charolais
cattle in France and are by far the
most dominant breed in the country.
In the Charolais region of France
there exists a superb mix of
productive farmland, an exposure to
quaint buildings and historic
architecture that is largely well
preserved, famous French hospitality
and the pleasing views of fields full
of white Charolais in every direction.
To the visitor it is easy to scorn the
accessibility of substantial subsidies
and governmental/E.U. grants
available to farmers when compared
to the Canadian situation, however if
you take the glass is half full scenario
it is to their credit that the consumers
of France are passionate about the
consumption of a made in France
food policy.
The other deduction that is arrived
at is that different strokes are for
different folks. The production
practices between France and Canada
are like night and day, so although it
is natural to compare the
methodology between the countries,
a constant reminder is required to
remember that the Charolais breeders
of France produce a product for a
system that is successful for them.
robert Williams, USA; Nula Hourihane, Ireland;
David Benson, UK

Michel Baudot, Henri Vidal & régis Grémion, France
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Our Breed...Our Youth

Holly Smith, ON

Emma Sparrow, SK

Laura Weinbender, SK

Shelby Evans, SK

Put your sale date and
business card in the
2011 Charolais Calendar!

Aiden Jamieson, AB

Michael Hunter, MB

These Canadian Charolais Youth
Association members and the
Charolais Banner are currently
working on the 2012 Calendar.
They will be calling you soon.
Be a part of this fundraising
project by saying ‘Yes’.
If they haven’t called and you want to
be included, or for full page ads,

Evan Jamieson, AB

Courtney Black, ON

call today...

Rachel Verway, MB

Ward Marshall, AB

306.546.3940
Helge By – 306.536.4261

Craig Scott – 403.651.9441
Charolais Banner • August 2011
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Services

Be Wise...
Advertise!
306.546.3940

Alberta
Breeders
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Manitoba
Breeders

British
Columbia
Breeders

Caught you looking...
Advertise Here!
306.546.3940
104
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High Bluff Stock Farm

Maritimes

Carman & Donna Jackson
Box 75, Inglis, Manitoba R0J 0X0

Ph. (204) 564-2547
www.familytraditionbullsale.com

Ontario
Breeders

Kirby & Arlene Hakkesteegt
Bryce & Dana Hakkesteegt
T: 613.475.3532
F: 613.475.5128
Cell: 613.848.6917
13 Lawson Settlement Road, RR #3, Brighton, ON K0K 1H0
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Saskatchewan
Breeders

Quebec
Breeders

PLACEZ VOTRE
ANNONCE ICI!
Appeler 306.546.3940
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USA
Breeders
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AD RATES
Charolais Banner

CYPRESS HILLS
CHAROLAIS
BREEDERS
President: Darwin Rosso
Secretary/Treasurer: Murray Blake

Cedarlea Farms
Garner & Lori Deobald
Box 294, Hodgeville, SK S0H 2B0
Phone/Fax: 677-2589
g.deobald@sasktel.net
Wood River Charolais
Murray & Nicole Blake
Box 86
McCord, SK S0H 2T0
Phone: 478-2520
woodrivercharolais@sasktel.net
N3 Stock Farms
Lyle & Lynn Wilson
Box 37, Admiral, SK S0N 0B0
Phone: 297-6263
Rosso Charolais
Darwin & Kevin Rosso
#78, 325 4 Ave. SW,
Moose Jaw, SK S6H 5V2
Phone: 693-2384
rosso.c@sasktel.net
Char-Top Charolais
Glen & Lyn Sauder
Box 569
Gull Lake, SK S0N 1A0
Phone: 672-3979
Prairie Sky Farms
Lloyd & Christina Daniels
Box 185, Avonlea, SK S0H 0C0
Phone: 868-4429
108

Ads
Black & White
Full Colour
Full Page
$725
$1050
2/3 Page
610
840
1/2 Page
490
685
1/3 Page
345
505
1/4 Page
285
410
1/6 Page
190
n/a
1/8 Page
145
n/a
1” Business Card
45
n/a
Classified
80
n/a
2”x1 column (add $10.00 to put on web for 1 month)
•Pictures – $10
• Photos taken by fieldmen – $25
• 4 ad contracts offer a 15% discount (card ad exempt)
• Overruns are $1 each
• Position pages will be given to yearly contracts
• Catalogue prices available on request
• $400 sale attendance fee, plus 2 pages in the
Charolais Banner or 1 page in the Connection
• Business Card in the Banner & Connection $350/yr

Charolais Connection
Ads
Black & White
Full Colour
Full Page
$1100
$1450
2/3 Page
825
1125
1/2 Page
690
945
1/3 Page
525
725
1/4 Page
440
615
1/6 Page
330
n/a
1/8 Page
220
n/a
Classified
80
n/a
1”x1 column (add $10.00 to put on web for 1 month)
Classified
140
n/a
2”x1 column (add $10.00 to put on web for 1 month)
• Pictures – $10
• Photos taken by fieldmen – $25
• Yearly contract – buy 2 ads and get the third at half price (card ad exempt)
• Position pages will be given to yearly contracts
• Catalogue prices available on request

Publishing Deadlines

Fall Connection
Oct Banner

AD DEADLINE
Sept 14
Sept 28

MAILING
Sept 28
Oct 12

The Banner cannot be responsible for errors in advertisements received after the ad
deadline. The Charolais Banner reserves the right to refuse any advertisement.
On any advertisement, the Charolais Banner is not liable for any charges over and
above the cost of that advertisement.
No agency commission allowed on livestock advertising rates.
The Charolais Banner assumes no responsibility for distribution.
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IMPORTANT ACTIVITIES IN OUR INDUSTRY

Calendar of Events
August 31 – Sept 4
Interior Provincial Exhibition,
Armstrong, BC
September 11
Renfrew Fair, Renfrew, ON (A BOSS
Show)
September 24
6th Annual Uppin' the Ante Female
Sale, 1:00 p.m., Gold-Bar Livestock,
Guelph, ON
September 30 – October 2
Olds Fall Classic, Olds, AB (Alberta
Designate Show) (A B.O.S.S. Show)
October 9
Erin Charolais Show, Erin, ON
(A BOSS Show)
October 15
Autumn Prestige Sale, 6:30 p.m.,
Lindsay (ON) Sale Barn
November 4
Manitoba Livestock Expo Charolais
Show, 1:00 p.m., Brandon, MB
(A B.O.S.S. Show)

November 4
Royal Agricultural Winter Fair
Canadian National Charolais Show,
12:00 p.m., Toronto, ON (A BOSS Show)
November 5
Royal Elite Beef Breeds Sale, 6:30
p.m., Toronto Royal Winter Fair,
Toronto, ON
November 10
Saskatoon Fall Fair Charolais Show,
2:00 p.m., Saskatoon, SK
(A B.O.S.S. Show)
November 10
Farmfair International Charolais
Show, 2:00 p.m. Edmonton, AB
(B.O.S.S Show)
November 24
Canadian Western Agribition
Charolais Sale, 3:00 p.m., Regina, SK
November 25
Canadian Western Agribition
Charolais Show, 2:00 p.m., Regina, SK
(A BOSS Show)
December 2
Sterling Collection Sale, 1:00 p.m.,
Saskatoon (SK) Livestock Sales

Charolais Banner • August 2011

December 2
Alberta Charolais Association AGM,
Red Deer, AB
December 3
Alberta Select Charolais Bull and
Female Sale and Show, Red Deer
Westerner, Red Deer, AB
December 12
P Bar 3 Complete Dispersal Sale, at
the Ranch, Medicine Hat, AB
December 12
Bar Punch Ranch Complete Dispersal
Sale, following the P Bar 3 Dispersal,
at P Bar 3 Ranch, Medicine Hat, AB
December 17
DRD Charolais Dispersal Sale, 1:00
p.m., Heartland Livestock, Regina, SK
December 19
JMB Charolais “Nothing Held Back”
Sale, 1:00 p.m., Heartland Livestock,
Virden, MB
June 10-22, 2012
World Charolais Congress, UK
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LOOKING TO FIND SOMEONE?

Advertisers Index
Alberta Charolais Association ......................61
All Girl Acres..................................................57
Alta...............................................................102
Altwasser Charolais .....................................104
Amabec Charolais ..................................57,105
Anchor J Charolais ......................................102
B Bar D Charolais ............................77-100,105
Baker Charolais..............................................57
Bar H Charolais............................................106
Bar Punch Ranch .........................................103
Bar 7 Easy Charolais ...................................103
Beach Valley Farms..............................14,15,57
Beau Char Charolais....................................103
Beck Farms ..............................................11,106
Be-Rich Farms ..............................................103
Blackbern Charolais ........................77-100,105
Bo-Jan Enterprises .......................................106
Bow Valley Genetics Ltd. ............................102
Bricney Stock Farms ....................................106
Bridor Charolais ..............................77-100,105
Brimner Cattle Company ............................106
Buffalo Lake Charolais ...............................103
By Livestock ........................12,14,15,41,47,109
Canadian Charolais Association ..............20-23
Carey, Brent .................................................102
Castine Cattle Co.........................................103
Cattle In Motion..........................................102
Cavandown Charolais .................................105
Cedardale Charolais ....................................105
Cedarlea Farms (Cypress) ............................108
Charhead Ranch ..........................................106
Charla Moore Farms....................................106
Char-Maine Ranching .................................103
Charolais Journal.........................................102
Char-Top Charolais (Cypress) ......................108
Charworth Charolais Farms ........................103
Chomiak Charolais ..................................5,103
Circle Cee Charolais Farms..........................103
Clear Lake Charolais.......................3,14,15,103
Connection Cattle Co....................................53
Cornerstone Charolais ......................14,15,105
Cornerview Charolais............14,15,77-100,105
Cougar Hill Ranch .......................................106
Creek's Edge Land & Cattle Co. .................107
CSS Charolais ...............................................107
C2 Charolais ............................................53,104
Davis-Rairdan...............................................102
Diamond W Charolais ............................24,107
Donmoore Farms.........................................107
Double L Ranch ...........................................103
DRD Charolais................................................47
Dubuc Charolais ................................14,15,106
Dudgeon-Snobelen Land & Cattle .............105
Eaton Charolais ...........................................107
Echo Spring Charolais .......................57,77-100
Elder Charolais Farms...............................7,107
Ericson Livestock Services ...........................102
Everview Charolais (HiWeigh) ...............45,105
Farmfair International ..................................60
Fawcett Cattle Company Inc. .....................103
Ferme Alain Larouche..............................14,15
Ferme Coujo Charolais.............................14,15
Ferme Des Trembles .................................14,15
Ferme Palerme Senc.................................14,15
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Fischer Charolais..........................................103
Fleming, Billy ...............................................102
Fleury, Michael ............................................102
Foat Valley Stock Farm ...............................103
Footprint Farms ..........................................103
Forsyth Bros. Charolais (HiWeigh)..............105
4-G Charolais Ranch ....................................107
Future Farms................................................103
Gerrard Cattle Co. ..................................29,103
Gilliland Bros. Charolais..............................107
Gold-Bar Livestock .................................77-100
Grant Farms .................................................103
GRP Ltd. .......................................................102
H.S. Knill Company Ltd. ..............................102
Happy Haven Charolais...............................104
Hard Rock Land & Cattle Co.......................104
Harvie Ranching .........................................103
HEJ Charolais ..............................................103
Hicks Charolais .............................14,15,37,105
High Bluff Stock Farm (HiWeigh)..........19,105
Horseshoe E Charolais..................14,15,25,107
HTA Charolais Farm (HiWeigh)..............33,105
Hunter Charolais (HiWeigh) ..................13,105
JMB Charolais (HiWeigh) .......................41,105
Johnstone Auction ......................................102
Jordan River Charolais ................................107
Jorgensen Charolais ......................................52
Kaiser Charolais Farm .................................103
Kanewischer, Jerry.......................................102
Kay-R Charolais ..........................................103
Kirlene Cattle ........................57,58,77-100,105
Kruk Charolais .............................................104
La Ferme Patry de Weedon ..............14,15,106
Land O' Lakes Charolais.........................57,106
Langstaff Charolais ....................51,77-100,106
Leemar Charolais.........................................103
LEJ Charolais ................................................104
Lemay, Claude ..........................................14,15
Lindskov-Thiel Charolais Ranch..................108
LiveAuctions.TV ...........................................102
Loewen Charolais ........................................103
Louber Farms ............................................14,15
LXL Charolais ............................................14,15
Manningham, Eric ....................................14,15
Martens Cattle Co. .................................26,107
McAvoy Charolais Farm ..............................107
McKay Charolais ..........................................104
McKeary Charolais ......................................103
McLeod Livestock ...................................35,102
McTavish Charolais .................................31,107
Meadows Charolais .....................................104
Medonte Charolais .........................77-100,106
Miller Land & Livestock ..............................106
Moyer Cattle Co. ....................................77-100
MRF Charolais...........................................14,15
Murphy Livestock ........................................103
Mutrie Farms ...............................................107
Nahachewsky Charolais ..............................107
New Country Livestock ..............................104
N3 Stock Farms (Cypress) ............................108
P & H Ranching Co. ................................55,104
P Bar 3 Charolais Inc. .............................12,104
Packer Charolais ..........................................106
Palmer Charolais ....................................40,107
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Parklane Charolais.......................................104
Patton Charolais ..........................................106
PEE VEE Charolais.....................................14,15
Perrot-Martin Charolais ..............................107
Pleasant Dawn Charolais .........................9,104
Poley, Chris...................................................102
Polzin Cattle ..................................................35
Potter Charolais.................................57,59,106
Prairie Cove Consulting ..............................102
Prairie Gold Charolais .................................107
Prairie Sky Farms (Cypress) .........................108
Pro-Char Charolais.......................................104
Qualman Charolais .....................................107
Rammer Charolais (HiWeigh) .....................105
Ranch Du Coyote...........................................57
Ranch Ostiguy Charolais ...................14,15,106
Rawes Ranches ............................................104
Reykdal Farms Charolais .............................105
Ringuette Charolais.....................................105
Rollin' Acres Charolais ..........14,15,77-100,106
Rolling D Charolais (HiWeigh)....................105
Ronos ...........................................................106
Rosso Charolais (Cypress)............................108
RRTS Charolais .............................................104
Rudiger Ranch ............................................104
Saddleridge Charolais .................................104
Sand Rose Charolais ...............................56,107
Sandan Charolais Farms..............................104
Saunders Charolais .................................49,106
Scarth Cattle Co...........................................105
Sharodon Farms .....................................57,106
Skeels, Danny...............................................102
Sliding Hills Charolais..................................107
Snake Valley Farms......................................104
A. Sparrow Farms ....................................IFC,11
Sproule Charolais ...................................18,104
Stephen Charolais Farm.........................52,107
Steppler Charolais (HiWeigh) ..................6,105
Stock, Mark..................................................102
Stockmen's Insurance..................................102
Sunrise Charolais .............................77-100,106
T Bar C Cattle Co......................................74-75
Temple Farms...............................................107
Thomas Ranch ...............................................35
Turnbull Charolais .......................................104
Uppin' the Ante catalogue ...................77-100
Velda Rose Charolais...................................105
Wawedash Farms Ltd..................................107
Whiskey Hollow Cattle Company ..77-100,106
White Cap Charolais .............................107,IBC
White Heather Charolais ............................104
White Lake Colony.......................................IFC
Whitewater Charolais ............................77-100
Wienk Charolais ..........................................108
Wilgenbusch Charolais .............14,15,107,OBC
Windyview Farm ...........................................57
Winn Man Farms ...........................................43
Winters Charolais .....................................14,15
Wood River Charolais (Cypress)..................108
Wrangler Charolais .....................................104
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KMAC THURSTON 66T
Sire: SVS Marvin 29M

MGS: BKJ Hrdcore 839H

HBC EVEREST 914W
Sire: RPJ En-v 625S

MGS: HFCC Pld Bond 19L

JWX Silver Buckle 524U • 3rd Gen. Polled
Sire: Bar J Silverado 14S

MGS: Montana Silver

HC WELLS FARGO 943W
Sire: CS PLD Junction 4J

MGS: SOS Polled Detonator 8M

Thank you to our many commercial customers and to these purebred breeders for
their confidence in our program at our 2011 bull sale:
Creek’s Edge Land & Cattle Co. • B Bar D Charolais, ON • Thistle Ridge Cattle Co., AB

Mike 306.691.5011 C: 306.631.8779
Doug 306.693.2163 C: 306.631.1209
Dale 306.693.2127 C: 306.631.0690

#183, 325 4th Avenue SW
Moose Jaw, SK S6H 5V2
www.howefarm.ca
email: dlmhowe@xplornet.com
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The RealiTy is these
STeRling SilveR BulleTS
have put a KaBoom in our business!

JWX Silver Bullet 524W
CE 57 BW 2 WW 47 YW 106 M 20.7 TM 44

JWX Sterling Silver 313U
CE 73 BW 1.7 WW 46 YW 92 M 22.6 TM 45

JWX Reality Red 73U
CE 40 BW 3.3 WW 62 YW 106 M 15.3 TM 47

JWX 830Y
Silver Bullet x Detonator

JWX 620Y
Sterling Silver x Detonator

JWX 819Y
Reality Red x Nobleman

Watch for pieces of this program in the Eastern National, Agribition and
Sterling sales, along with our 9th Annual Bull Sale, April 2nd on the farm.

Bar J Silverado 14S
CE 68 BW 2.1 WW 37 YW 88 M 25 TM 43

SVY Kaboom 7113T
CE 100 BW -2 WW 39 YW 71 M 20.4 TM 40

John & Brenda, Colin, Conrad & Erica, Craig & Tricia Wilgenbusch
Box 4, Halbrite, SK S0C 1H0

T 306-458-2688 • F 306-458-2371 • wilgenbusch@sasktel.net
www.wilgenbuschcharolais.com

